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\ Dear Hr. Rail:t+t9

t Sie responns to youAr lattter to our Office o n
Was d.lotd June 6 107.9, on koehf of Qhllohe ndustries Ij
~(.Sbilob) and Prnojeots Un~iThtte0, The, (Proj~qotu) r-
n You enclosed copi¢r of corw~eopondence in whicsh the

co~npnlesa.' tiescrike problona dicy hav.t tneepslnced
in ncuriblg certnTin Puforsatiwi etrow the ELIpartment
of tue ot Pore, and exprons their concern about
the Wmpact: of thls on their bilitfy to obtain Air
Force conl ncits. Ytou aurd thate wt' revirOw the rNter
"to dJtenuinte %19coaveot contfactual h rocdurojLiann

You8 .wen correaponeencen cirdichtos tehat thic oitphnien
are 0eetpnq uncalpssiter lteshn ael data, spuclh an
engineerilng dratings, Iiirahci tb9 Air FortoDharn
oaqutirod unrontticte3 right;a. Apptarntly AhLrl ando
trhojects otave in the past been able to obtain Aaich
Forte throuh rqteYts under that wereooie of tinforl -
msatiobn Act (rOIh), 5 U.i.C.. ,S 552 (1976) . flue to
a ching~e ir\ policoy, tha Air Vprc~e n;w retuueiuo~
to latere ;hin type of data cuwdaer lIA, alteouqh
it. o1taten it n dicl prrovide ucbt data to private
partieo in uncltnin circuwetanchnx', e.g., whorm the
thta is necsrig ry to prepare bid5 on Air Forca
contracts .

tsiloh inml rojacta believe they arc entitluch
to vontinue roc,;iving this kind ct' date under FatoA.
Also, they are neroned that thebnow Air Force
policy will rano)c it difficult for small businesses
to ohtaAn In a tivnoly manner the data necessary
to bld on Air Force contracts.

The problam presented Io basica.lly an FOZA
problen. At the tutsot, we zuust advise that our
Office has no Auth ,ripty under FOlA to determine
what information Cu~varnnent agencies xiust disclosG'.
Therefore, we are unable under the laut to take

ny action on thM AMr Yorcea refusal 'to disclose
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datcn to a1hiloh and Projects* Uow*ver, the foll>owing
backtchbounj1 information ray be of seose help.

Under FOZA, auencei.s subject to the act tr.
required tc n~ko available to any pfrtSnf uP2Li
request, "agency racorda' (with morn. exceptionu,
me set forth in $ U,.sC. 5 552(b)). Agencoy regulations
provide proctidure. for making requests and for
Appealing within the agenuy in the event a request
In denied. Thn Air force regulation. are In title
32, Code of Federal Regulations (CJ.R. ), pafl 806
(1978)s In addition, on complaint, the United States
District Court where the couplaAnant residas or' has
his principal place of business, or in which the
agency records are aituatedf has jurisdiition to
enjoin'an agency from withholding agency wecords
and to orduer the production of any agency record.
improperly withholds 5 U.S.C., S 552(m)(4)(3).

The VOfA does not define Ouhat As n "agenvy
rncord.W Whether a technical, report or record is
an a*enoy record under VOZA ham boen the mubject
of mome litigation. rr exmmpie, n Souch V.s Davidf
448 P.2d 1067 (D.C. (nr., 1971) It wiald that
f sclentifla report prepared tby a sclince aovisor
&t the request of the Presifdntwarn at,agency recordl.
IT SDC DevelopmentCorp. v. MathvOSw, 52 F.2d 1116
(9tiiT1 C 1976) It war hel that certain cowputer
tap.ea of the Ustional Library of Madicina were not
agencty records*

Ik additicinr the FOIA zegvlations of u*csral
atoescleyvF Inctluding the Air Vorce, contain A
definitioan of ajgency recordsk. The Air Force
regulation provides in pertiaownt. part (32 C# P.R.
S 8O6.6(h) )s

'For the purpoaws of this part, 'records'
are definvd An all books, peparar maps,
photographs, cr other documentary materiels'
rogardlesis of physical forur or characteriflies,
made or received by any agenciy of the United
States Goiernnkilnt under Fedeaml law or in
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conrnIction with the tranaactivonf public
businesu and prxwrved or apzirovxduat. for
prensmmration by that agency or £te legitimate
succasmor as evidence of thg orVgsV1isntion,
funottons, pollicate deaiusonsi, pvovedurem,
operations or other matiwitielt of, 0;be

overoraent or becaume of the inforwautional
ralue of data in then (44 U.S.C. 113Ol).
ThIm dei'inition ihould be umed am p guide.

* * * * *

0(3) Formula*, designs, drawing., r.swa4,rch
data, compute.r prograso,' technical latsa
pajfages, atao are not ocNaftdortd 1r*x,
within the Congreuuiohnl intent of flu U.5,C.
553. Bouse of development cos:s, uttlia
aatiAont or value, the" item as coansidered
prcperty, not preforved for information
value or as *vi.ence of agency functions
but an exploltable resources to bs utillned
in the best intorest of *ll the public."

lie understand that i\n a pending came In 4he
Unitec1 States Distriat Co'zrt for the Dlstrlct;lof
Columbia, the Dpartment Uf Defense, relying V
part on this regulation, he. argued that oertpin
research reports and techna cal date rsubmitted'under
Cov'rnment contraats are not ageny'qrecords 9liteens
Cor. v. Deprtment of Dkfei -, Civo.~ AationPIi.
TM55). AWle we have no way of knowing how the
court's dtcision will deal with this Issue, At in
possible that the outcome of thls came wili clarify
the FOI* rightas of parties au%'h as Shiloh arid
Projeats.

Finally, If Shiloh or Pro'Jeats believes that
the technical data included in a solicitation for
bids ori a particular Air Force ,ontraat Is unmatia-'
factory, It could file a bid proteut with ourIOMfice,
as provided in our Bid Protest Procedures, 4 C.F.R.
Part 20 (1976). Howver, if the lds'received under
a solicitation indicat, that adequate competition
has been generated and reasonable prices obtained,
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the fect that a parti.aultr prospective biddteir believe.
solicitation dofiaSencien preoluded it from competing
would not, ordinarily be a sufficient justlfication
for objecting to an award under the solicitation.

We trust that the foregoing infornation to
responsive to your inquiry.

Sinerorly yours,

NTLSON 3QQOJ;Ai3

Milton J. Socolar
General Counsel




